MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
NOVEMBER 21,2006
ChairpersonStrogincalled the regularmeetingof the MedinaTownshipBoard of Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:33 p.m. BoardmembersGardner,Overmyer,Griffith, Jarrett
and Stroginwere in attendance.
The Zoning Commissionminutesto the October17,2006meetingwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon December13,
2006 at 7:30 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould hear
their site plan.

CONTINUANCES
VeIl's Party Center-3526 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Vel Vasiljevich representedVeIl's Bed & Breakfast.Last month the Commission
tabledtheir recommendationon this site plan until a complete,accurateplan was
preparedand submittedfor review. Mr. Vasiljevich statedhe submitteda revisedsite plan
for the Commissionto review this evening.Chair Stroginstatedthis plan wasa drastic
improvementcomparedto the last plan submittedbut addedthat the rear yard zoned
setbackrequirementof 100 ft. with 50 ft. of it to be landscapedor screenedandthe
remaining50 feet could be usedfor parking still wasnot met. Thereforethe Commission
would haveto turn down the site plan and Mr. Vasiljevich could apply to the Zoning
Boardof Appeals.
SecretaryFerenczreada letter from Fire ~hiefCrumley datedNovember21,2006 which
stated,"Pleasebe advisedthat I have~with
Vel Vasiljevich and his sonregardingthe
proposedBed and Breakfast.It was agreedthat Vel would be requiredto do one of the
following:
1. will either install a sprinkler systemfor this building or
2. will install a fire hydranton the Countywaterline which is to be lined up with the
driveway.
Mr. Vasiljevich statedthat was couect but did not know which option he would go with
but would conferwith his architect.
Mr. Jarrettaskedabouthandicappedparking for the Bed andBreakfast,as it wasnot
notedon the site plan. Mr. Vasiljevich statedwhenthe building was built he would add
handicappedparking. The Commissionstatedthey would note Mr. Vasiljevich agreement
to do so in their motion.
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Mr. Overmyermadea motion to denythe site plan for the addition of a gazebo,fountain
and 7,000sq. ft. new building (Bed & Breakfast)asit doesnot comply with the Medina
TownshipZoning ResolutionSection405.3.D.2(b) (2) Minimum rear yard setbackof
100ft. of which 50 ft. shall be landscaped.It wasso notedthat the applicanthasagreedto
addhandicappedparking nearthe walkway of the proposedBed & Breakfastif and or
whenconstructed,and will either install a sprinklersystemfor this building or a fire
hydranton the countywater line which is to be lined up with the driveway per the Medina
TownshipFire Dept. It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.

Muddy Waters Coffee Cafe-3609Medina Rd.
Mr. DennisTafoyarepresentedMuddy Waters.Mr. Tafoyawas not presentat last
month's Zoning Commissionmeetingas scheduledand apologizedfor the oversight.
Chair Strogin statedthat Muddy Watersbeganoperationof their businesswithout the
necessarypermits;thereforethe feeswould be doubledaccordingly.
Chair Strogin statedthis cafehasgonein underDr. Noreika's "Excellencein Eyecare"
operationin ReserveCommons.Mr. Tafoyastatedthat they were planning a tentative
grandopeningon November30, 2006.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe existingchangeof usefor Muddy Waters
locatedat 3609 Medina Rd. aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Griffith-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Tafoyastatedthey were requestingan 8 sq.ft. wall sign. The linear frontageof the
businessis 30 ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvean 8 sq. ft. wall sign for Muddy Watersas
presented.It was secondedby Mr. Griffith.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Griffith-yes, Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes
Mr. Tafoyastatedthey were also requestinga directionalsign. Chair Strogin statedthat
Muddy Waterscould havea directionalsign at the discretionof the Commission.This
sign will not rotateor blink.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion to approve(1) 4 sq. ft. directionalsign for Muddy Watersas
presented.It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes
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SITE PLANS
Rivendale Sudivision-Fenn Rd.
Mr. ShanePrice from GemstarPropertiesrepresentedRivendaleSubdivisionlocatedoff
ofFenn Rd. They were requestinga 10.8sq. ft. subdivisionsign.
Chair Stroginstatedthat the Declarationsand Covenantsfor this subdivisionwere signed
off on by the Medina County Prosecutor'sOffice andthe Township.Shecontinuedthat
thosedocumentsneededto be takento the CountyTax Map Dept and recorded,andthe
Townshipneededa copy of thosedocuments.No zoning certificateswould be issued
until that is compliedwith. Mr. ShanePrice statedhe would relay that informationto his
father.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvea subdivisionsign for RivendaleSubdivisionnot
to exceedII-sq. ft. and to be locateda minimum of 10 ft. from the road right of way. It
was secondby Mr. Griffith.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Griffith-yes, Ovennyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
LabCare Plus (Western ReserveOffice Park Suite 150)-Footeand Medina Rd.
Mr. JerryGunnerfrom WashingtonPropertiesrepresentedLabCarePlus. This business
would be locating in WesternReserveOffice Suite#150 at FooteandMedina Rd.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe usefor LabCarePlusto be locatedin
WesternReserveOffice Park aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Griffith.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Griffith-yes, Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Gunnerstatedthat LabCarePlus wasalsorequestingan 8 sq. ft. wall sign. Chair
Stroginstatedthat a blanketvariancewas grantedfor this office park by the Boardof
Zoning Appealsfor the signson the porticosnot to exceed13 sq. ft.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvea wall sign for LabCarePlus not to exceed8-sq.
ft. aspresented.It was secondby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.
Fed Ex/Kinko's-4885 Grande ShoosAve.
Ms. Amy Yelling from Ellet Neon Sign representedthe signagerequestfor Fed
ExlKinko's which will be locatingin Medina GrandeShops.They arerequestinga 21.94
sq. ft. wall sign. This businesshas22 ft. of linear frontage.
Mr. Griffith madea motion to approvea wall sign for Fed ExlKinko's not to exceed22sq. ft. aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Griffith-yes, Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
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Ms. Yelling statedthey would also be putting up 3 infonnational signsin the window of
the business.Chair Strogin statedthe codeallows for suchsignsto be placedin the
window aslong asthey do not exceed20% of the window area.
It wasso notedby the Commissionthat (3) informational/windowsignswould be
permittednot to exceed4-sq. ft. each.

Bill Doratv KIA-2925 Medina Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes ArchitectsrepresentedBill Doraty KIA. He statedthat Bill
DoratyKIA is requestingan 80 sq. ft. wall sign on the West Side of the building. Mr. Illes
statedhe knew this requestwas not in compliancewith the Zoning Resolution,but the
codeuseto allow for a businesslocatedon a comerlot a sign facing eachfrontage.
Mrs. Gardneraskedwhy the sign wasbeing requestedon the West Sideof the building.
Mr. Illes respondedfor exposureto the highway.Mrs. Gardnerquestionedif anothersign
wasreally necessaryastherewas alreadyamplesignagefor this dealership.
Chair Stroginstatedthat Mr. Illes was correctthat the codeuseto allow for businesses
locatedon a comer lot to havetwo signs.It wasrecentlydiscussedby the Commissionto
put this regulationback in the code.Informally it wasdecidedto leavethe codeasis and
havesuchsituationsbe looked at on a caseby casebasisbeforethe Board of Zoning
Appeals.Chair Strogin commentedthat shedid not havean issuewith a variancebeing
requestedasMr. Doraty hasconductedhis businessin compliancewith the Zoning
Resolution.
Mr. Ovennyermadea motion to denythe westwall sign requestfor Bill Doraty KIA, as it
doesnot comply with the Zoning ResolutionSection605 I. Roof, Wall andAwning
Signs.It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.
APPC Plumbin!! Services-3247Pearl Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes Architectsrepresented"APPC" Plumbing Services.Mr. Illes
statedthat APPC Plumbing Serviceswasrequestingan accessorybuilding to consistof
5,760sq. ft. APPC Plumbing is requestingthis building becausethey havea working
contractwith Home Depot andthey now haveto housethe water tanksthey install on
their own propertywhich wasnot requiredby HomeDepotpreviously.Mr. Illes
continuedthat the existing accessorybuilding on the propertywould be removedandthe
new building built on the location behindthe currentaccessorybuilding.
Chair Stroginstatedthe businesswas locatedin a commercialzonebut therewasa
residentialuseabuttingthe business.The requirementcalls for a 75 ft. sideyard setback
whena commercialuseabutsa residentialzoneor use.Chair Strogin continuedthat this
A.
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proposedbuilding would thereforehaveto be deniedbut did not havean issuewith a
variancebeingrequestedbecauseit is the ownerof APPC Plumbing Servicesthat lives in
the house.
Mr. Illes statedthey placethe proposedaccessorybuilding logistically on the site so there
would not be overheaddoorsfacing PearlRd. If the building were moved,it would not be
practicalfrom a maneuverabilitystandpointof the semisaccessingthe building andsite.
Chair Stroginrequestedthat more landscapingbe incorporatedon the site plan whenMr.
Illes appliedto the Board of Zoning Appeals.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to denythe proposed5,760-sq.ft. accessorybuilding, asit
doesnot comply with the Zoning ResolutionSection405.3.D.2(a), which requiresa 75ft. sideyard setbackon the northernboundaryline dueto an existing residentialuse.It
was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Griffith-yes, Strogin-yes.
Hudson Printin2 of Medina-2759 Medina Rd. (Plaza 71)
Mr. SteveVojvodich and Mr. Tom Geig representedHudsonPrinting of Medina.Chair
Stroginstatedthis businesswas alreadylocatedin Plaza71 without securingthe
necessarypermits.Thereforethe feeswill be doubled.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe usefor HudsonPrinting of Medinato be
locatedin Plaza71 aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Griffith-yes, Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Geig statedthey were alsorequestinga 40 sq. ft. wall sign. This businesshas40
linear feet of frontage.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea wall sign for HudsonPrinting of Medinanot
to exceed40 sq. ft. aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Lastly, Mr. Geig statedthey were requestinga 3 sq. ft. canopysign.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea canopysign for HudsonPrinting of Medina
not to exceed3 sq. ft. It was secondedby Mr. Griffith.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Griffith-yes, Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Having no further businessbeforethe Board,the meetingwasofficially adjournedat 9:15
p.m.
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RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary
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